
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS

Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our storo.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

References to i'ercuiou Theatre Coinlnj;
Attractions.

For thrilling scenes, romantic, realistic anil

terrific bordor life, "The Bandit King," as
presented at tlio Academy last night by Jas.
31. Wallick and his dramatic company, is
superior to anything of a similar character
that has been produced in this city in somo
time. Mr. Wallick is a great actor, displaying
dmiuatic power that is seldom seen on tho
singe, and we bclicvo honors await him in
tho more refined lino of tho drama. His sup-

port is good.-t-i- York Tinm. "Tho
Bandit King" will bo produced at Ferguson's
theatre this evening.

" KAJANKA."
evening, Nov. 2Ctli, wo aro to

liave a decided novelty at Ferguson's thoartro
in " Kajanka,'' a pantomimic farco comedy.
Protty girls, brighter costumes, original and
clover acting, tho latest songs, Kuropean
specialties, funny comedians, Azany, tho best
clown on the American stage, all combine to
make "Kajanka" what every ono likes to
to sco, a clean, bright, wliolesomo entertain-
ment. Wonderful and original acrobatics
will bo executed by tho Cornallas, a family
of French gymnasts engaged expressly for
"Kajanka." Misses Alice Tonnes, Annie
Athcrton and tho Sisters Scnnctt aio recent
European engagements, and their dancing is
described as most intiicately beautiful and
artistic.

"THfc MERRY COBJII.ER."

Mr. John Franz Cumpson, in his new play
entitled "The Jlcrry Cobbler," opened at the
Standard theatro yesterday matineo and
night to two largo audiences. Tho young
actor was given a 'warm reception and was
applauded for his clever work. Two clever
littlo children aro very good. Their sovcral
specialtioi wero received with applause and
won for themselves several encores, Tho
company throughout is a good ono and
played their parts well. Milwaukee Journal.
"Tlio JIurry Cobbler" will bo produced at
Ferguson's theutro on uoxt Tuofday evening,
Koveinber 23th.

"JIEI.T IN BLAVKRY." v

An attraction of unusual merit is booked
iur Ferguson's theatre on Wednesday, Nov.
30th. Martin Haydon's nautical molodruma,
"Hold in Slavery," which has been pro
nounced by press anil public equally as
strong ai the White Slavo and Octoroon, will
bo produced by a . company of unusual
eieollenco under tho management of Walter
N. Lawrence. Tho scenery is elaborate,
painted by Claro at Niblo's garden, New
York. Tbero aro incidental novelties intro-
duced including tho serciilino danco and
pickaninny grotosquo dancers.

Ill Olilen Times
People overlooked the importanco of per-

manent beneficial effects and were satisfied
'with transient action, but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently cure habitual constipation,
people will not buy other laxatives,

whnh act for a time, but finally injuio the
system.

Coining Kvents.
Deo. (1 Grand supper under tho auspices

of the Y. P. A. in Kobblns' opera house.
Dec 1(5 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of

BhiloU, in Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, P. 0. S. of A.

Dec. 2S. Grand fair, Columbia IIoso &

tram Fire Kngino Co.; Forguson's front Iiali,
Dec. 96 and 27 "The Confederated Spy; or

The Blue and Gray," under the uusplces of
Jlrtiry Hoincaatle Camp, No, 40, Sons of
Veterans, in Ferguson's theatre, for the bene-

fit of Seldlers' Monument fund. '

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
ith costlvenesa, torpid llvr or any kindred

diseases of their ourutlve properties. Tlioy
only oot 86 cents per bottle. lm

Vn Baby was sick, we gave her Castortfc.

'tieu she as a Child, she cried for Castor!,
Wiho she became Miss, she clung to Castoria
3hur she had Children, slufga re tiu-i- Castori

Twelve l'hotoii fur fiOc.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

CO cents, wo will finish you ono dozen photos.
11-2-- tf W, A. Keaoey,

Do not suppose that because It Is recom-

mended for animals that Arnica and Oil
Liniment isan offensive preparation. It will
not stain clothing or the fairest skin, lm

r,l(totrlo Hallway Ifulletln.
Hereafter the oleetrlo railway oars will

leave tho corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 a. m. daily and every 30 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
lost car will leave for Qlnirdville, On Moil'
day, November 7th, IbBK, the laro for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
CUrurdville will be reduecd to five (6) cents.

Fresh Morris IUver Cove Oysters received
daily at Ourtettt.

A matter ot ebolcei-iwhel- bcr to suffer, unin-
terruptedly with a cough or buy u bottle ot Or.
Hall' Cough byrup and cure It.

JBest photographs and crayons at Daub's.

POTTS VILLE LETTER.
Kventful Week at the County's Capital.

Needlut lteforms.
gpeclal.corieepondonee to Heuai.1).

, roTT8,vil.I,R, Nov.

It is a great relief to havo something
politics to dish up to tho gentle reader,

bu( when that something takes t'10 shapoof
a chronicle of death, a most unpleasant task
Is that of tho correspondent. When a man
who has lived his alloted time on earth,
achieved greatness, or performed a mission of
good deeds, dies, and is gathered to his
fathers; whllo there is usually great grief
among tho near relatives of tho departed, the
universal veidlct goes forth,"Well dono, good
and faithful servant," and tho reoplo at largo
aro content. But when death claims fur its
own a young man just approaching tho
ptimoof life and tho chief stago of his use-

fulness, the people marvel at tho wonderful
ways of Divino Providence "Why is it,"
say they, "thut this man is removed at a
time when lie could do tho greatest good to
tho greatest number? Surely this cannot bo
jttst tills cannot bo tho dictum of an all- -

wisq God ? And yet it must bo so, clso ho
would not have been taken from us."

A (100D MAN GONE.

Tlio foregoing thoughts were impelled by
the death of Hev. W. A. Dufly, pastor of the
St. I'atrick's Itoman Catholic church, of this
place, which occurred yesterday evening.
As tho sun went down, so departed the life
of as noblo a man as ever handled a chalice
or performed tho sacred rites of mass. Ho
had endeared himself to all allko. Protes-
tant, Catholic, Hebrew, all loved Fathor
Duffy, and when It became known on Tues-

day that he was seriously ill, tho prayers and
good wislifs of tlio whole community were
offered lor his restoration to health. But
".Man proposal and God disposes, "and Father
Duffy who had lived three years less than
two score has been removed from ns to fill a
nioro exalted position in tho eternal world.

Never since tlio administration of IioV.

O'Kcefe, who was parish Priest hero in tho
early fifties, has there lived one in tho same
sphere of usefulness so much loved as Itov.
Duffy. When Iiev. O'Kcefe was removed,
tlio grief was universal, as it is now, that
another greut man of the church has left us,
but there is a marked difference in their
taking off. Father 0"Keefe had performed his
mission had lived to bo an old man nnd
thou had died in peace, regretted and
mourned by all. Father Duffy would have
been thirty-seve- n years of ago on January
1st next, had he livid. Who can say what
one's mission is on earth? It may boll's
work, as laid out for him by tlio Almighty,
was done, tind yet when we look at the
unfinished temple on Mahantongo street, and
remember that when ho was placed in this
parish, with tho distinct understanding that
n new church cdlfico should bo his fitst
particular duty, besides tho usual solemn
duties pertaining to the olllco of parish
Priest, wo wonder he was removed. How
nobly and eagerly ho uudotook his task;
and how successfully and religiously ho
carried it almost to the point of completion!
Tho beautiful edifico now stands as a monu-

ment to tho memory of a good man. Father
Duti'y is dead to tho world, but Father Dutfy
lives In tho hearts of a grief stiicken com-

munity, who will mourn him as the one
young man in Holy orders who accomplished
tho greatest good to the greatest number.

jirnoK illness.
Another event which gavo us a shock this

week was tho sudden Illness of our President
Judge in the Judges' consultation room on
Wednesday. Tho Judge has looked, avd
claims to havo felt, remarkably well of late.
Ho was trying cases in court room No. 2, and
just after tho noon recess had retired to his
room to prepare for his luncheon: When
Judge Bechtcl, who is trying the Phillips'
homicide case, entered the room, he discover-
ed the Judge vomiting at tlio basin, and
notlied ho had thrown up somo blood. It
was an alarming condition, but very boon

physicians wcro summoned, and tho veteran
jurist was reinovid to his homo. I am pleased
to bo able tu recoid the fact that tho Judge's
sickness is believed to bo of uslight character,
and by Monday next it is cxpeetcd ho will
occupy his eat on tlio bench, ready for peri-

odical work again. Let us hope so nt least,
for no matter how some of us may havo dif-

fered as to the policy of continuing Judge
Pershing on the bench for another period of
ten years, the fact remains that his

at this time caused by sickness or other-
wise would eutull UKn us a grout loss, and
would bring about next year another one of
those dlsagieeable judicial fights which of
all contests, aie most to be dreaded in this
county. It is the hope of the masses, includ
ing your scribe, that Judge Porshing will
live out Ills term and many years of useful
ness thereafter.

CIIANOK FOR JUU'OFIM.

A l'lillartolplila lawyer, who visited our
court reoently on a Monday when tho Quar-

ter Sessions opened, was horrified to bo
obliged to listen to the reading of opinions,
somo of oxtieino length, indulged in by all
of the judges, commencing with tho Presi
dent Judgo, whilst lliero waited to be charged
n grand Jury; and, whilst there waited con-

stables to be sworn to their returns; whilst
the District Attorney waited to go before the
grand jury with his prcjKired bills; and
whilst there were in attendance no three
people out of over ono bundled in the room
who wero iiiteiotttd in cither of the cases
decided. Said the visitor, "This reading of
opinions by tho Judges is u rclio of the old
fogy age. It i not done in tho United States
Supremo Court, CJicuit or District Courts of
the United States, nnr is it habitual with the
fifteen Judges In Philadelphia. I visit many
oountlte in the state and I do not know a
court that indulges in this practice to tho ox-te-

that your county court does. They
should-aunounc- e thoir ileoMons, hand down
their opinions and let those interested read
them."

The gentleman was right. If his idea
should tuke shape and be adopted wo would
have a much needed reform hero, and at tho
beginuiug of each term, business could bo
proceeded with at the morning session of the
first day.

I do not want to be hypocritical, but sim-
ply desire to respectfully suggest wherciu
Judges learned in the law, may learn some-- I
thing besides law, and that Is expedition.-

PLUMS FOB THE PATRIOTS.

Where the Ileadamnn Will Swine JIlsJ
Axe. '

. Tbero are about 5200 post .office in Penn-

sylvania upon which tho oyes of the Demo-

cratic faithful aro now cast. Of these, less
than 300 pay salaries above $1000 a year, tho
balauco being what aro known as fourth-clas- s

offices whero tho postmasters rccclvo com-

missions ranging from $100 a year up to
$1000. Those fourth-clas- s ofllces are subject
to the operations of tho Fourth Assistant
Postmaster Gcncrnl's axo and tho occupants
of them will havo no assuraneo of eontinu-auc-

in office nflor the 1th of next March.
Tho ofiice ranging abovo $1000 a yoar and
known as flisi, second and thitd-clas- s aro tho
principal plums sought after. Tho custom
has been for the incumbents of these to be
allowed to scivo out a teim of four years
from tho time of their appointment.
Whether this semi-civ- eervieo nnangement
will b6 carried out by Mr. Cleveland in his
stcond administration remains to bo seen.

To tlioso Democratic workers who contcrn-pla- to

entering tho government servlco as
postmasters In this county tho following list
of officers, together with tho dato of the
expiration of tho terms of tho proseut
incumbents and tho salaries paid, will bo
interesting:

Ashland, February 10, 1891, $1,700. Maha-no- y

City, February, 1691, $1,900. Minersvlllc,
May, 1603, $1,200. Pottsville, January, 1895,
$2,C0Oj Schuylkill Haven, December, 1694,

$1,200. Shenandoah, December, 1693, $2,100.
Tamaquo, January, 1895, $1,000.

l'lle or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo orllgaturo.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-Ino-

while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible, need not pay until well. A

porfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
K. KEIID, M. D,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

Evenincj Herald, tf

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's book
and stationery Mote, Ko. 21 North Main
itrcet.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that the
namtl I.eksicI & Co., Ashland, Pa,, is printed
n every sack.

"Wanted
Girls for general housework. Call ntMax

Keese's intelligence ollicc.

Another Testimonia

I suffered for years frcin dyspepsia and re-

ceived tbo attendance of a number ot different
physicians, but could secure no relief. A s

ago I commenced to take Ko-d- tbo Mexi-
can Mood Tonic, nud I havo been much re-

lieved that I sincerely believe I shall be cured
eventually. Ueforo talcing tho tonic. I could
rotaln nothing upon my stomach, but now I am
relieved of this distress. ,

MItS. COOPEU.
West Lino street, Shenandoah.

-- THE GIIEAT- -

Mexican Medicine Co.

Has opened a branch pfllco In

fld MIC BI1IT MYtfl B AT flPMIBB ST
6tfflll BUIUUitWi S fcftdt U&H1IY& i I

SHENANDOAH.

KltGUSON'H THKATKK.E
r. j, reitausoN, manager.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th.
Fatherland's Sweet Singer,

"JOHN R, FRANZ CUMPSON I

The German dialect romcdlnn. In J. A.
Fritter's musical comedy,

"The Merry Cobbler,"
Singing his own speelal sngs.

A splendid company of sinking arm dancing
comedians. Surprising novelties.

Prices, 25, 35 nud 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at ICIrlln's drugstore.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS.
I will mat tho COMMERCIAL HOTEL, In

Bbenandoah, Pa , for a few tiaya from Novem
ber 2nd, lew, whuio soldiers can
consult me, free of charge, In rcf
crence to any claims they may hare
ror ivusitH8t iHjUHiy.tincii myt
jM8t DlnchnrnrH ur Jtrmovttl of

ltll lit JIlSKllllH, Sec. All,
blaults for the prosecutlonot claims
will be furnished and carefully pre-
pared by me. There are many vullu
olirms that have been rejected
which now, If properly prosecuted,
would he allowed. Holdlers ot In

diana Wars arc now entitled to a pension.
OVY PLUMB,

(Of the ilrii i.l PlLmb&ro.)
Pension Alt Yi isbiiigion, V. C.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notiues his friends
that bo will open a new storo at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streets,

Whoro be will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
01gr. Tobacco nnd f 'undy. Poul-
try and uUUIuUboI t'omoiiitea-on- .

Oystorw sxxjcI arislx.
Open Monday, r.ov ruber 21.

WANTS, &o.

Godd Canvasser! Balary andWANTED, from start; steady work; good
chance for advancement. HIIOWN 11UOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

OH SALE. A. good heating stove. ApplyF at mo uihalu onico. . tf

ItENT. A desirable stable andT?OR house on Market alley, between Cen-

tre and Lloyd. Apply nt Heiiald office, tf

T71

P Hnuth Main street, consisting of storo room
nnd dwelling. Eight looms In dwelling. In-
quire on premises or at rear ot dwelling in
shoemaker shop.

r"OU SALE. CHliAP. A llrst-elas- s organ.
Worth J150 when now. Apply to Jj J.

Francy.

7lOK ALE, CHEAP. Two parlor boaters,
ono cooking stove, a kitchen cupboard,

three hanging lamps and a portable bath tub.
M. E. I'AllSONAOE.

30 E. Oak Streot.
H ALE. tlouso nnd lot on South JardlnJTiOR ( No. 230 ) with n houso on tho West

street end. Apply to 11. W. Nelson, Executor,
Pottsville, Pa.

SALK CHEAP. One of Chambers &FOR copylrg presses, the present owner
having no use for it; being good as new. Call at
1IKUA1.1) office.

ALARY OR COMMISSION To agents to
banuio tho r.itent uuetnical inn Erasing

encll. The most useful and novel Invention of
tho age. Erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds.
Works like magic. SOIUo&jO per cent protlt.
Agents making 850 per week. Wo also want a
general agent to take charge of territory, nnd
appoint sub agents. A rare chance to make
money. Write for terms and samplo bf eras-ln- e

Monroe Eraslne Mfe. Co . xC03. La Crosse.
Wis.

A valuable property on EastIORHALE One-hal- cash only required.
Possession given April 1st, 1803. Suitable for n
wholesale houso or factory. Apply at Hkkald
office. If
tf! f-- to f 16 per day at homo, selling Lightning
pO Plater and plating jewelry, watches,
tableware, &c. Plates tho finest of Jewelry
goodas.new.onall Hinds of metal with gold,
stiver br nickel. No experience. No capital.
Every house has goods needing plating.
10 25 2m II. K. DELNO & CO., Columbus, O

WANTED ON MALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty over produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. S00 to BOO per cent,
protlt. One agent's sales amounted to 620 In
six days. Another M2 In tvo hours. Previous
experience'not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x!39

INERS WANTED Good minors can findM1 steady employment at our mines, situated
lit Mantle, lacon Coumy, 111., a station on tbc
lino of tho Wnbash railroad. Vein six foot.
mine worked on the room and pillar system,
and co-i- is mined by shooting from off the
solid. Mino has good roof, Is dry and free
from explosive gases.

NlANTia Coai, Co.,
10 Ninntic. 111.

PAYS for u homo lot nt Mav's Land$15 I in', the line suburb of Atlantic Cltv: 5
squares from H. R-- ; commutation furo to Phlla.,
25 cents: bus court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, naner. elothlne. clrar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; line driving, llshlng, gunning, bathing,
selling; city nnd country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not ooc empty; n safe and
sure inveftment; f50 invested will Increase
jaulnOmonths; 3 mlllsbullt this yoar; lots are
80 feet above ocean; 10 percent, off for cash;
2 lots for 125: title insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 058
! ranklln t . I'nlladclphla.

Benefit to All.

- Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud : and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young1, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEHOUSON, MANAQKH- -

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Tho comlo novelty event. AwKo from your
"Rip van winkle - ana pariioipoxe.

Nothing but fun.

MILLER BROTHERS
Pantomimic Comody,

"KAJANKA I"
3001 NlEM$,aTcT,K:IJOStOD 1300
The Famous Now York Quarlette.
Wonderful BurupoBn Noveliles

CorimllK scrubs U.
Alarlnosa Dancers.

The Funnv Froes,
Azany.The Clown.

Prices, as, 50 nnd 75c
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drugstore,

glERGUSON'S THEATRE.

V. J. FEnoUSON, UANAQElU

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25

Farowoll tour of the great sensational r

JAMES H. WALLICK
In his greatest of all great successes,

"TheBaiidit ingl"
Using tho occasion of Its SJJS1 perform-
ance by Mr. Wallick, and Introducing
his frmous acting; horses,

fi aider, Charger, Texas and Pete.

Next season Mr. Wallick in his latest
seniatlon, 'Texas."

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cei'tR
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug etoro,

SALOON AND RESTAUR AN

36 Bant Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies

wines nua nnest cigars always on nsaa,

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

1.1 ' ',
! j Jtisl opened at

25 South Main St. SfelI? S

FULL line of Dry Goods, Under
wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blanketl,

Gomforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold bo before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing-- , Hats, Caps, Gents'Furnish-ing- -

Goods. Call and secure bargains.

i!E5FDIFTI?g$, 23

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
, New styles

T T PPTPF'U U JL JL.XjJ-- J

IIo hi nlfto tlio lhrcrost in lho countv. com nrialnir the Anollo. ntti1ln
Irvinp, Noteltyt New Brldo, Cinderella,

man, uivai, jnow juoaei.uia ana now iemgu.

All in cood condlton and or money

25

and'

daily.

asftortmont celebrated
Valley.

iecond-Iiaii- d Stoires
Hoatoria axxd Furiiaoos,

warranted
Advance and Miners' ItetH stoves for 113 each; No. tj, SI6; good No. 1 second-han- double heaters
from 810 up, and Stoves and Ranees from INJ to HO. Every one warranted, nnd delivered and put
up In any part of the eounty wltnln B0 miles of Glrnrdvllfe.

uver luu uiuereni sizes ana styles 01 ncconu-nau- u xieaung oioves 10 select rrom. Also s
lino lino ot Slnglo and Double Heaters, botU round and square, at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing,

Promptly attended to at thn lowest market price. Anthony Wayne and American Washing
Machines a specialty, Stove, beater apd range repairing promptly dono DclUered without
extra charge.

EYE EXArU.1-WATSOi-

CopjrlirK UW. 'frK--- "'

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Dec. 7,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M to 5 I'. M.
Pprvm who hflvo hi'iulHrha or whose eves Br

caiisinn iJiscomfurt should cull upon ourKpcclalUt,
una Uiey will rt'feiw' tnte'Mxenl and skillful at
temuui M ('II AlKill to eiamlne juur eyea
Every pair ot glusntn orturod u guaranteed to ne

satisfactory.

QUEEN & CO.
OcullftU ami Optician.

1010 ClIiNUTKT., PlIILA

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everythine new, olean
and fresh. The llnest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &a, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
ot fresh.lleeril'orter. Ale, &c

OPPOSITE : THE i THEATRE.
J. J, BOUOIIEUTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
1x8 X. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share ot the

puono patronage.

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 2Sc. aio. Abo. fiOc and unwards. 1'ar- -

tlesdeBlrlng only the shading or fix
tures fan bo accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S, Jardm Street.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send in your orders to

HENRY WARNICK,
431 West Coal Htret.

All orders for coal or for hauling of all kinds
promptly attended to. Orders can be left at
the stores of E. O Ilrobst, Bouth Jardln street,
and Joseph Hall, North Main street.

JDOUBLE STORE.

and SOUTH MAIN STREET,

line of
Children's

pall Trade.
arriving

OLD RELIABLE,
kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

For Bargoliyi In First-Clas- s

Hi .mm
Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN- D

QO TO

PITER GRIFFITHS'

GIRARDVILLE, JEA.

Clack Wiirrior, Grand Pei feet. Muster Worka iiuiuau uiwuyB insiocii. aiho nrsvciaes lino

refunded or exchanged. A lino line of Nn. i New

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

PUBLIC SALE
of i'hiisoxatj rjiQPMJtrr.

Thcro will be a public r ale, on tie pn nilses,
one mile north of Lakeside (East Mahanoy
J unction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock n. m., ot valuable real estate. The
Property consists of a grist mill, dwelling bouse,

Outbuildings. There are 5 acres,
more or lessr a splendid fruit orchard la bear-
ing: never-tailin- well nnd springs. The loca-
tion is very destrablo; good markets near, such
as Mananoy City, Shenandoab, Tumaqua, ilazlo-to- n,

eto.
Torms of Sale Ton per cent town on day of

purchase: 40 per cent, wltblu three months, and
tho balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at the Heiiald office.

Mils, ELLEN IIEISEH.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon in town

(Mnfr atitl Whita Hts.
(Blohert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the Market

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand
. 17 SOUTH MAIN BTRBET,
Wbure he will be pleased to meet the wanU

of lus friends and the publlo la
EvorylhiiiQ In tho Drinking Lino.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Uossler's,old stand)

Main and Coal Hts., Htieiutuclouli.
Heat beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

orands of whiskeys and cigars, fool room

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
lias purchased the best apparatus in the mar-
ket, and is now prepared to lake overy style ot
photographs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all kfn"s of otndoorwork a spoolalty. Eachpurchaser of one diuu eabluets at 3.Wis pre-
sented with a large cruyon ree. This oftur isgood until April i, im. ropylng nnd eslarg-irg- .

work done at short notloe aud low prices.

DABB, N. White St., mAl0e.
M. M. 11URKE,

A TTOHNKY-- If",
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offices Itoom 8, 1'. O. Ilulldlng, Bhonandoah,
sad jester,? Ilulldlng, Potuvllle.


